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-·· ADVERTISEMENTS .. -
T:HE T!R:IPLE A.tLI'ANGE_ • ,. 
**~; QUALIT'Y., 
**:~,' ~~~~~~· 
rules at our store. Here are to be found all vari-
eties of 
:FURNlTURE 
The latest importations direct from England. 
for students' use. We keep all grades but the 
lowest quality starts at good and goes on up. No 
better goods-No better prices. Want your trade? 
Not unless we can give you as much or more for 
your money than any other fellow. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION ALWAYS 
GIVEN TO STUDENT'S BY .... 
C. GOETZ, 'T AlLOR., 
3 C.entral .Arcade, Schenectady, N. V. 
• •• 
A. BROWN & SON, 
.302 STATE ST. 
Home Bre-w-ed 
• • • • AND • • • • 
Bitter Beers. 
All our .Ales are brewed from the finest materials that 
money will buy and no substitutes for malt or hops are ever 
used. 
The consumer can therefore always rely upon getting 
an article tna t is absolutely pure and consequently a health-
ful beverage. The bitter beer is for sale in bottles by 
34.6 TO 360 RIVER STREET, TROY, N. Y. ] 
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-ADVERTISEMENTS------ 3 
UNION C'OLLEGE 
.A:N'DIEW V. V, i1YLIOND, D; D~, LL, D., President, 
DEPART·MENT OF MEDICINE. 
Albany Medical CoUege, -~erm commences last Tues-
day in September. Four years strictly graded cour!!e. In-
structions by lectures. recitations, laboratory wm·k,. clinics and 
practical demonstrations and :oper.ations. Clinical advantages 
excellent. 
E:xpenses.-1\fatrieulatlon fee,, $5; annual lecture course, 
$100: perpetual ticket, $300 ~.g-raduation fee, $25; dissecting fee, 
$10; laboratory N>urse. each. $[0. For ekcular address 
WILLIS G. 'l'UCKEH. M .. D., Hegistrar, Albany, N'. T. 
DEPARTM'ENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law School,-'Tbisdepartment of th.e university 
is located at Albany,. near the State Capitol. It occupies a 
building wholly devoted to ~its •Use. 'The course leading to the 
degree of LL. B., is two years, each year is divided into two 
semesters. 
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. 'For 
catalogues or other information,. address 
J. NEWTON lnERO, Dean. 
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Exercises held in Albany Medical College •. Annual lecture . 
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. },or cataloiu.e and informa-
tion address 
DE B.AUN VAN J:.KlllN, Ph. G., Seereta.ry, 
%22 HamHton St. 
TJiE e®LLE6E 
ELEVEN 
IS A WINNEtt ! SO IS OUR 
''MONARCH" 
$3.oo SHOES. 
-
MAKE A RUSH AND SEE THEM 
Store 263 State St., W. D. BENEDICT, MGR. 
"NOBBY CLOTHES,t' 
Dress Suits, Business Suits, 
0 vercoats, etc., made to 
your order,. by . 
~· ADA:rv.!: SA~~· 
' 
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed • 
173 HUDSON .AYE., ALBANY, N. Y. 
Gerltleme11 • • • 
Our ''Special" line of $3.50 
shoes is a, winner. 
You have a choice of Box 
Caif, Patent Leather, Cor-
dovan, Enamel Leather, 
Harvard or Russia Calf, 
with ei th:er heavy or 
medi urn weight soles. 
Call and see them at 
Quiri's 
S:S::OE STOEE, 
311 STATE ST. 0PP. EDISO:N HOTEL. 
Agents for the '' Burt & Packard Korrect Shape '' 
line. 
BONBONS 
-AND-
CHOCOLATES. 
Kodaks, Premos 
and Photo. Supplies. 
lhe line~t ligar6 and the lure6t c~ mrugo 
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE, 
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE. 
€>HE ... 
€DISON 1)0JI1EL, 
-------schenectady, N. Y 
The Largest and Best Appointed 
Hotel in the city. . 
Headquarters for Sons and Friends 
of "Old Union," Tour~sts and 
Commercial Travellers. 
--ADVERTISEMENTS.-----
·STAR RESTAURANT 
144: So. Cent1·e .St., Schenectady, :N. Y ., 
W.. A. :B~'NETT, ·- PROPRIETOR. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION MEN. 
E.RAS'TU'S c. CLE:MIS'H.IR.E, 
A··RC~H ITECT, 
SC·H.ENECTADY, N. Y. 
STATE: STREET . 
. STHDENTS-.· ·· __, ' ·w·. '··.R .1 C· H·· T· : Manufacturers of High-Grade Frater-nity Emblems, Fraternity Jewelry, Fraternity Novelties, F~raternityPro-
HAVE roUR REPAIRING .J)0NE AT . •KAY &. C· ·o. grams, Fraternity Stationery, }"rater-·. • nity Announcements, ~..,raternity Invi-
tations. Send for Catalogue and 
Price-1ist. Special designs on application. THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE, 
IO per cent. discount. Cor. C.entreand Union Sts. 
Roses I Violets 1 Carnations 1 
10 No. PEARL ST. A.LEANY, N.Y. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE, 156-2. 
Our facilities for shipping choice and FRESH 
CUT BLOOMS promptly and quickly 
are exceptional. 
FRATE.RNITY PINS 
* 
••• AT ••• 
* 
BICKE!LMAHN'5, 
THE .JiEWELER, 
255 STATE STREET, 
..... Schenectady, N. Y. 
B JJSS' ~~P. Tl.. ······-······· 
Sfi\_ITJ1 & 
Blff\T0N 
}il.~ES. 
Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every 
Friday and Saturday evening at 
NICK KADEL'S, 
419 S'l"A.TE STREET. 
140-142 lJToodwaTfl Ave., DETROIT, MICH. 
Union c:tothing Co. 
....-.--ALBANY. N. Y.-..... ..._ 
FALL STOCK COMPLETE. 
Agents for the " Stein Bloch Clothes." Best in 
the world. 
FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC. 
Ten per cent. reduction to students.-Visit The Union. 
Hotel Kenmore, LEADING HOTEL -OF-ALBANY, N. Y. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION MEN 
Rf\'T'ES $3 PER DAY AND UPWARDS. 
"TJ1E TEN EYCK," 
Absolutely Fire Froof. American and European Plan. 
OFENS IN JANUARY, 1899. 
H. J. ROCKWELL & SON. 
VAN CURLER ~65~~ 
C. H. BENEDICT, M:'GR. TEL. 335. 
FRIDAY, OCT. 28. 
Denman Thompson's "The Sunshine of Paradile 
Alley." 
SATURDAY, O(JT. 29. 
Edward Rice's ''The Girl from Paris." 
MONDAY, OCT. St. 
Chas. B. Hanford in ''Virginius." 
TUESDAY, NOV. 1. 
The Chicago Herald's War correspondent, John W. 
J>ostgate, illustrBtted lecture on " Sa:ntiago." 
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Sotnefhi,ng happened last Saturday afternoon 
that has. ~t:ome to pass but seldom, if ever, in the 
existence of Union college-the gate receipts 
more than paid the expenses of the football 
.gatne with the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 
The da J '!t unpropitious at first, beca tne at the 
last tU()Inent so bright and pleasant that old 
Dorp, u suaUy uninterested in our athletic sports, 
· turned out a fair sized crowd to see the garnet · 
win her ilfth consecutive victory. The gan1e 
was exciHng from start to finish, and contained 
many Sl!trpt·i ses in tnass plays,. clever tackling, 
and the work of the halfbacks. Union punted 
frequently during the game and inv-ariably l 
secured th.e :ball on a fumble or on downs. 
Union's play was sharp and aggressive through-
need hav:e no fears .as to the outcome of the 
RHtgers game on Saturday. 
The lineup and sun11nary follow·: 
R. P.r. UNION. 
Sawyer .............. left end ............... The bo 
J3axter. . . . . . . . .... left tackle ............. Fenton 
:Phelps .............. left gu.ard .............. Shaw 
..Aslen. . . . . . . . ....... center ............ F.'i nne gan 
Hebard. Capt ...... righ·t guard ............. vV illis 
.Bailey ............. right tackle ............ Carver 
S't. John ............ right end ..... Price...,Du nning 
S'outhard .......... quarter bac.k ..... S1ni.th, Capt. 
.Do:ty ............ right half back ........... G-ulnac 
vVi'hmn ............ left half back ........... Mallery 
Ward ............... full back .............. Keogh 
Referee, Prof. Pollard; Utupire, Mr. Davis, R. 
P. I. ; Linesmen, 1\fr. Tuu1bridge. R. P. I. ; Mr. 
Yates Union, '98 ; 'l'ouchdowns, :Mallery (2), Gul-
nac, Carver; Goals, Keogh (2) ; Tin1e of halves 20 
and 15 Iuinutes. 
Fresl]ma I) " 8et-U p." out. Only once was her goal in danger. R. P. I.. then had the ball on the I 2 yard line ! 
and by balding and off-side play advanced it for The annual ''set-up" of the freshman class was 
almost a touchdown. The ball wa~, however, held Saturday night back of the college woods. brought back to its fonner position and Union Owing to the stonny weather but few of the 
secured possession of it. 
In th.e first half Union had sonlewhat of a students turned out to partake of the '' royal 
Walkove'l··- :. spread" given by the class of 1902. The dull With eight minutes to play she had , 
ahnosphere, however, did not dan1pen the 
scored s.i~teen points, three touchdowns and one 
· spirits of those who "'ere present, anc.l songs goal. In the second half the Trojans settled 
and " hikas" n1ade the event a ·Cheerful one. down t-<> a.n up-hill defensive game. Baxter, 
Wilson and Hebard aided the visitors greatly in 
keeping- down the score. Mallery succeeded in 
making another touchdown fro1n which a goal 
was suc.cessfully kicked. 
The gatne, as a whole, was marked by bril-
liant ru11s by Fenton and Gulnac, by the good 
punting of ICeogh, and by the clever tackling of • 
Wilson,, of H.. P. I. As usual, Captain Stnith 
put up aa excellent gatne, and his work far out-
shone tl~at of Southard. The rest of Union's 
eleven played uniformly good football and if the 
Work o~f the teatn does not deteriorate Union 
Delta U psilol] ~Of}U~I)tioQ. 
The sixty-fourth annual convention of the 
Delta l.Tpsilon fraternity was held in Philadel-
phia, Oct. 20-22, under the auspices of the 
University of Pennsylvania chapter. A charter 
for a new chapter was granted to McGill univer-
sity, Montreal. Clayton A. Snyder, '99, and 
Herman B. Jones, 1900, were the delegates 
from the Union chapter. 
6 THE Q:ONOORDIENSIS. 
6ge fall meet 
The annual faU track athletic meet was held 
at the Schenectady Driving Park, Friday after-
noon, Oct. zr. The weather was disa-greeable 
and the track heavy, consequently no very fast :. 
records were tnade. 
The m,eet was a handicap affair artd silver : 
and bronze m:edals were offered for first and 
second places respectively. The banner going 
to the class winning the most points was won , 
by '99, with 75 points to their credit. T'he · 
sophomores were second with 2 5 points; the 
freshmen third with 14, and the juniors iast 
with 9· 
There was a very small attendance of students, 
in fact, it was disgraceful that no 1nore vrere 
there to lend their presence, at least, to make 
tbe affair a success. 
Manager Bradford worked hard to :m~ake the 
meet a successflll one ; he was able to get a 
large number of entries, and if there had been 
even a fair proportion of the students present to 
show their interest and give encouragement to 
the contestants, the meet would have been a 
better one in every way. Of the fifteen under-
graduates who were officials of the meet only 
eight were present. 
The events and the winners were as follows: 
roo yard dash-Won by Price~ '99; Weed, 
1901, second. Time, 10 3-5 sec. 
rzo yard hurdles-Won by Sylvester, '99; 
Weed, second. Time, 19 1-5 sec. 
220 yard dash-Won by Price; Medbery, 
second. Time, 23Yz sec. 
88o yard run-Won by Merriman, 1901 ; 
Wright, '99, second. Time, 2 :17~. 
220 yard hurdles-Won by Wright ; Weed, 
seconcl. Time, Z9 3-5 sec. 
Mile walk-Won by Hegeman, '99: Paige, 
I goo, second. Tirne, 9: 9· 
Mile run-Won by Merrin1an ; Broughton, 
19oo, second. Titne, 5 :13. 
Two mile bicycle race-Won by Huntley, '99; 
Bullard, 1902, second. Time, 6 :41 3i. 
4-40 yard dash-VVon by Medbery ; Hoadley, 
1902, second. Time 56~ sec. 
Broad jump-Won by Price ; Medbery, sec-
ond. Distance, 16 ft. 7 in. 
Shot put-\Von by Jones, '98; Hegeman,. 
second. Distance, 28ft. I~ iH. 
High jurnp-· ·Won. by Sylvester; Medbery, 
second. Height, 5 ft. 
Pole vault-Won by Sylvester; Yawger, 
rgoz, second. Height, 8 ft. ro in. 
Hammer throw-Won by Weed ; Loucks, 
Igoo, second. Distance, 47 ft. II in. 
The aqnual fall tennis tournatnent is being 
played this week on the grounds of the Tennis 
association. 
Although the entry list was small it was co,m-
posed of the best players in college and the sets 
have been thus far close and exciting. The first 
and ·second rounds 'have already been played as 
follows: 
Sa. wyer, '99 ...... 1 Sawyer, ...... ·r 
Woolworth, 1902 ...... ( 6-1, 6-3, 6-1. ..... , Stewart, 
~ 7-5, 3-6, 
Price, 99 .............. 5 Ste,vart, ....... l 6-2, 6-0, 
Stewart, 1900 ......... ( 6-0, 6-2, 6-0 . . . . . L 
Bender, 1900 . . . . . . . . j Bender, 
Dunha1n, 1900 ........ 16-1, 6-0, 6-1. 
Lawton, 1900 ......... J Lawton, ...... r 
Merrhnan, 1901. ...... { 6-3, 6-1, 6-3. . . . .. Lawton, 
' ' 16-3 2-6 VanVlack, 1900 ...... j Yates,......... 6-4, 6-1. Yates, ·9s ............ 1 6-3, 2-6, 6-3, 6-3 .. 
The Rev. Putnam Cady, formerly of Schenec-
. tady, was installed as pastor of the Emmanuel 
Presbyterian church at Amsterdam, Oct. I 7. 
The new pastor was born at Auriesville, and 
is a son of the late Edwin Cady. When a small 
boy he came to Schenectady, where he received 
his schooling, graduating from the Union school, 
the Union Classical institute and from Union 
college in the class of '85. He then entered 
Princeton theological seminary, was gradu-
ated from that institution in 1888, and was 
ordained. 
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THE iOONOORDIENSIS. 
Football §e:~edule. 
Saturday, Oct. 29. 
U. of P. vs. Univ. of Chicago. 
Harvard vs. Carlisle Indians, at C.~t~nbridge. 
Yale vs. vVest Poirnt, at West Point. 
Cornell vs Western Reserve Univ., at Ithaca. 
Darbnouth vs. Wesleyan, at Hanover. 
Princeton vs. Brown, at Providence. 
Lafayette vs. Naval Cadets, at Annapolis. 
A1nherst vs. M. I. T., at Amherst. 
'Villiaius vs. Trinity, at WHliarnstown. 
Syracuse vs. All-Buffalo, at :Buffalo. 
Union vs Rutgers, at Albany. 
Saturday, Nov. 5. 
Pennsylvania vs. Harvard, at Cambridge. 
Yale vs. Chicago Athletic Club, at New·Haven . 
Wesleyan vs. Trinity, at Middletown. 
Cornell vs. Willian:s, at Buffalo. 
Syracuse vs. New York University, at Syracuse. 
Brown vs. Boston University, at Providence. 
An1herst vs. Dartmouth, at Amherst . 
Lafayette vs. Lehigh, at Bethlehem. 
Bowdoin vs. Tufts, at Brunswick. 
Princeton vs. West Point, at West Point. 
Union vs. Hamilton, at Clinton. 
Football 8eores. 
Saturday, Oct. 22. 
Princeton, 6 ; Corn ell, 0. 
Yale, 18 ; Carlisle Indians, 5. 
Pennsylvania, 32; Lafayette, 0. 
Harvard, 39; Chicago A. A., 0. 
West Point, 18; Lehigh, 0. 
Amherst, 12; Trinity, 0. 
Wesleyan, 23; Williams, 0. 
Dartmouth, 45; Univer~ity of Vermont, 6. 
Syracuse, 10; Case School, 0. 
Bowdoin, 18; Tufts, 11. 
Hamilton, 24; Hobart, 0. 
Union. 22; R. P. I., 0. 
Wednesday, Oct .. 26. 
Wesleyan, 28; A1nherst, 0. 
Princeton, 5; Penn. State College, 0. 
At the college meeting Monday morning, 
President Bradford appointed Messrs. Vander 
Veer, Eatnes and Sherwood, a committee to 
petition the faculty for a holiday on the Monday 
preceding election day. 
The alterations made in the rules for the 
season of r898 will not n1aterially affect the 
play. It is not probabie that any captains or 
coaches will alter their methods, as there is 
nothing that would com pel them to do this, the 
rules cotnmittee having tnade every effort to 
make the rules perfectly clear rather than to 
inaugurate changes. The change that has been 
most comm,ented upon is that in the scor,ing 
rule, which really reduces the value of kicking 
a goal after a touchdown frotn two points to one. 
The result is effected by letting the goal and 
touchdown together count six as formerly, and 
increasing the value of the touchdown itself 
from four points to five. The difference in 
value of the touchdown will have no effect upon 
the play, nor probably upon the results of any 
game. But the r~duction of the prize for con-
version of touchdowns will bring teams who 
have no good or accurate goal kicker more 
readily on a par with those who are fortunate 
enough to possess a man who can always, when 
the need comes and the nerve is required, put 
the ball over the bar.-WALTER CAMP, in Out-
ing for November. 
Y. Jn. CQ. R· UJor~. 
The following leaders and topics have been 
chosen by the Devotional Comtnittee of the Y. 
M. C. A. for the weekly Tuesday night 
meetings: 
Nov. I, "Things that keep us from God." 
Prov. 6 :r6-r9, 8 :13-17. E. L. C. Hegeman. 
Nov. 8, "rfhe sowing of the seed." Matt. 
13 : rS-23. 
Nov. r5, "Walking circumspectly." Eph. 
5 :15-21. John M. Tuggy. 
Nov. 22, "The power of faith." Mark 9: 
14-29. Eugene M. Sanders. 
Nov. zg, "Giving up all for Christ." Phil. 
3 :I- I 4· George E. Raitt. 
Dec. 5, "Persistent spiritual effort." Luke 
13:1-9. Edward W. Strong. 
8 TH·E CONOORDIENSIS. 
THE C:ONCORDIENSIS. ·. 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK DURING THE COLLEGE Y•EAR. 
BY THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE. 
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Unes. An elaborate djsplay of enthusiasn1 at the 
gaines is proper, but the tuanagenJent would be 
pleased, if in their excUernent, so1ne did not lose 
control of their legs. . 'l'he students have been 
requested to keep bebind the ropes, and if they 
do not, how can others be expected to do so ? 
The students should stand in the place 1narked off 
for spectators and should see that all others ren1ain 
within those bounds. 
LAST week Friday afternoon, soul e of the 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR. 
D. W. PAIGE, 190@. 
REPORTORIAL STAFF. 
· students were intt::resied ·enough in athletics, to 
:attend the Fall MeE't :a.,t the Driving Park, but the 
attendance was disg.racefully small. 'Ve adutit 
A . .S. GOLDEN, 1901, J". McNAB, 1901, 
P. L. MERRIMAN, 1901, W. L. SHEEHAN, 19@1, 
0. P. WAGONER, 1901. 
TERMS: 
. that the atmosphere was quite chilly, but that 
ought not to have chilled all enthusiasn.1 tor track 
athletics. The preseuee of a little college .~pirit 
would have enlivened the occasion and con1peti-
tion would have been ~ruore brisk. Union college 
GoNCORDIENSIS, $2.00 per Year, in Advance 
Single Copies, - 10 Cents ' 
spirit is usually quite -war1n,. and even a little of it 
last Friday would have raised the temperature of 
the competitors abov.e the shivering point. As it PARTHENON. $1.00 per Year, in Advance 
.Both Papers to one Address, $2. 50 per Year, in 
Advance. 
Address all communications to THE CoNCORDI-
ENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter. 
Chas. Burrows, Printer, 41:4 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
UNION played another game of football last 
Saturday without being scored against. The men 
were in prime condition and played good ball. 
Captain Smith has a team of which he can 'indeed 
be proud, and it is acknowledged that Bill's good 
judgment is responsible in a large 1neasure for the 
good work that bas been done. \Ve ·wish the 
team continued success a.nd hope that it will be 
able to co1nplete the season without a touchdown 
being made against thelll. 
IN AN editorial on the Willia1ns .garue the Con-
cordiensis, in its enthusia.sru over our victory, 
unfortunately has given \Villiatns the ilnpression 
th~t Union. accuses her of unfairness in the game 
of 1895. Any such iluplied accusation tl1e Con-
cordiensis wishes to disclaini. 'Vhile we have 
regretted the unfortunate 1nisunderstanding that 
resulted fro1n that eontest, we believ~ that the 
Willian1s men played fairly ; and we would assure 
Williams that the best good-will toward her exists 
at Union. 
DuRING the football game last Saturday son1e 
of the spectators became so interested that they 
could not withstand the temptation to cliinb over 
the ropes, and get as close as possible to the side-
was,_ competition was ·slow, and elicited little 
applause. Manager Bradford worked hard to 
n1ake the meet a success, and the students should 
have given hin1 their hearty support. Even if 
soine of the students could not enter any of the 
events, they at least should have gone to the· meet 
and done all that they could to stir up enthusiasm 
between the classes. 
AUGUSTUS SHERMAN, '64. 
Augustus Sherman, '64, died on the 6th in st., 
frotn injuries received from a fall into the hold 
of a boat while landing at New Baltirnore. 
Mr. Sherman V{as born at New Baltimore, 
Greene county, New York, December 22nd, 
1844, and was the son of Edward E. Shennan 
and Anna Houghtaling, on his father's side 
descended from Philip Sherman, who came 
fron1 England in r6gz, and settled in Massachu-
setts; also from Richard Eli of Plymouth, 
England, who settled at Lyme, Connecticut, in 
r66o. On his mother's side he was descended 
from early settlers oi Albany and Greene coun-
ties, who came from Holland. Educated at 
private schools, aftel' due preparation Mr. Sher-
. man was graduated from Union college in the 
class of 1864, and fro In the Albany Law school 
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i;n 1865. Spending a year in the law office of . 
King & Olney at Catskill, he commenced active 
practice of the.la~, and l1as. since been success-
fully engaged 111 h1s profession. 
Mr. Sher;man held several important public 
positions. In I 877 and r878 he was elected 
supervisor of the town of New Baltitnore. In 
1883 he was elected district attorney of Greene 
county, holding the office for a term of thr~ 
years .. ~n the c:eatio?- of the office of State 
Com.mtss1on of Pnsons 1 n I 895, he was selected 
as its secretary, twice re-elected since, and held 
such position until the time of his death. He 
stood high in masonry, and in I 887 and r888 
was appointed District Deputy Grand Master 
for the I Ith masonic district. He was a mem-
ber of the Delta Phi club of New York city, 
and of various tnasonic bodies. In October, 
1884, he was married at New Baltin1ore, 
to Anna L. Van Slyke, and has one son, 
Edward Eli. 
D. ALONZO KING, '44· 
D. Alonzo King was born at Pierpont Manor, 
N. Y., March 27, 1820. He belonged to the 
fraternal society while in college and was grad-
uated with the honor of Phi Beta Kappa. After 
graduation he taught school and studied law at 
West Point, and practiced his . profession at 
Pulaski, N.Y.~ from r847. He died at Pulaski, 
July 12, 1898, from apoplexy, leaving a widow 
and three children. 
(io'lf. 
Union is not a whit behind the rest of the 
world in golfing interest and every day wit-
, nesses enthusiastic golfers engaged in the sport. 
The links have been greatly improved during 
the past summer, and a room in south college 
has been fitted up as the headquarters of the 
College Hill Golf club. 
The members of the faculty are well repre-
sented on the links by President Raymond and 
Professors Hale, Pepper, Ashmore and Bennett, 
while among the students Stewart, Warner, 
Bradford, Dunning, Casey, Loucks, VanVlack, 
Foote, Heermance, Wiley, Medbery, Rogers, 
Bonesteel and Brown, 19or, are the rnost inter-
ested devotees to the sport. Even the people of · 
" Dorp" do not disdain to visit the links and 
take a hand in the gatne. Among thetn is 
Captain Romeling, who is considered an 
authority on all matters pertaining to the gatne, 
having taken a "special course" in Scotland, 
~he land of its birth. The golf links at Union 
are often brightened by representatives of the 
fair sex who handle the sticks in a n1au11er that 
may well make some of the men fear for their 
laurels. 
Match games have been played with :tile Hud-
son River ·Golf club of Cohoes, the Hudson 
Golf club and the Saratog,a·Golf club. The last 
regular 1natch was played on Saturday last with 
th.e Country club of Albany. 
pt]i (iamma D:eilta ~Of]VeQti o ~. 
The fiftieth annual convention of Phi Gamtua 
Delta was held at Pittsburg, Oct. 14-I8, with 
the Washington and Jefferson university chap-
ter. Over two hundr~ed members were present, 
forty-four colleges being 1~epresented from nearly 
every state in the union. 
Among the prominent members pr·esent at 
the convention w.eve: John Clark ltedpatb; 
Dr, James D. Moffatt, president of Washington 
and Jefferson university; Dr. Charles W. Dan-
bury, president of Univet~sity of Tennessee, and 
Dr. Frank S. HoHman. Gen. Lew Wallace 
and U.S. Senator Fairbanks were expected but 
were unable to be present. 'The delegates from 
the Union chapter were I-Iavilah Beards1:ey, '99, 
a·nd VVn1. C. Campbell, 1900. 
51}e JUQior '' protn.'' 'ommit:tee. 
President ~Dunham of the junior class, has 
appointed as chainnan of the junior ''prom." 
cotnmittee Erkine Clark Rogers, of Sandy Hill. 
His aids will be W. Dewey Loucks, .Albany ; 
Douglas W. Paige, Schenectady ; George E. 
Raitt, Newburg; ~Ctarence D. Stewart, Atnster-
dam; William C. Campbell, Chicago; Charles 
E. Pahner, Jr., Schenectady; L. R. Ripley, 
Cooperstown; StephenS. Read, Bath ; Howard 
P. Dunhatn, Schenectady, and Eugene M. 
Sanders, St. J ohns.ville. 
The committee held its first meeting at the 
Chi Psi lodge, Monday afternoon. 
persovals. 
John G. Putnam, '98, has passed the state 
civil service examination for· a clerkship . 
E. M. Sanders, 1900, is at his home in St. 
Johnsville, suffering from an attack of quinzy. 
George E. Raitt, r9oo.,ofNewburgh, assistant 
manager of the Con cordiensis, has returned to 
college. 
Douglas W. Paige, 1900, has been elected 
assistant track athletic manager, to succeed as 
manager next year. 
10 THE OONOORDIE·NSIS. 
The contents of Novetnber Outing touch every 
thnely sport and pastitne, and illustrate it with 
the best obtainable art. The c.ontents include : 
'''Types of Horses in the Show Ring," by A. 
H. Godfrey; "Football, the Forecast of the 
Season," by Walter Catnp ; " An1ateur rGolf 
Championships,'' by H. L. FitzPatrick; "Lawn 
rfennisofthe Year,'' by J. Pan'l1ly Paret; "The 
Chicago Athletic Club," by John vV. Hip·weU, 
and interesting articles of ficti<Hl. The n1onthly 
review of an1ateur sports and pasti tnes is full of 
facts and records in the handiest form for 
reference. 
The ·CoUege Athlete for Septetnber is a timely 
number filled with matter pertaining to football 
and containing illustrations of the principal 
plays. Among the contribntors are W. 0. 
Hickok, Yale, '95; T. G. Trenchard, Prince· 
ton, '95 ; Paul Neuman, University of Pennsy 1-
vania. The contents include excellent articles 
on center, guard and end plays. 
The publishing house of Fleming H. Revell 
& Co. is shortly to issue a book by Rev. E. 
Talhnadge Root, pastor of Elmwood temple, 
Providence, R. I., entitled '"The Profit of the 
. Many, or the ,.feachings of the Bible Regarding 
. Wealth." The author bas been engaged upon 
this book some ten years. Chapters read at 
· · b ,. · · t ' 1 d r vanous ttmes · etol"e tntnts en a· an re1orm 
bodies in Washington, Baltimore, Pawtucket 
and Providence have been received with interest 
and approval. Mr. Root was graduated from 
Union with the :class o.f '87, finishing his course 
· at Yale university and Divinity school. He 
was a resident of Schenectady 1rorn 188r-'85. 
FR.EHCM BRIAR R~~T PIPES. 
Fine Smoking Tobacco. 
J. H. J'OilfNSO:tl, 
38 ])IAIDEN LANE, ALBANY, N.Y. 
Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs! 
White and 
Fancy 
--~-~~--··~ 
These are the best known brands of Men's 
Collars and Cuffs manufactured. You can 
buy 2 collars or 1 pair of cuffs for 25c. When 
you. pa.y more you are not studying your own 
interests. 
Shirts. -------T-R~Ao·E--M.A ... R•K-. ___ _... 
MA~K 
LION BRAND. 
Robes, 
EVERY DESIRABLE NOVELTY WILL BE FOUND IN THE LINE. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
UNITED SHIRT AND COLLAR CO., Troy, N.Y. 
For sale in Schenectady by Schenectady Clothing Co., and Wood Bros. 
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c·. F. REYNOLDS, Ph. G., SPO~TS_ 
• 
P:::S:..A.E::tM:t.A.OJ:ST·., 
G:QR. S'T'A'fE ST. AND R.AIL'ROAD . 
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE. 
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED. 
Hotel Vendome, 
REFITTED AND REFURNISHED. 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
RATES, $2.00 TO $2.50 PER DAY. 
Special rates to parties making a long stay. 
H. A. PECK, Prop., SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Q. S. BA~NEY ~ @o., 
SPECIAL 
COLLAR SALE. 
500 dozen Men's Collars (all new shapes) made 
up for us by Cluett, Coon & Co. 
Price, 10 Cents Each, 3 for 25 Cents. 
SALE CONTINUES TWO WEEKS. 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
MAY BE FOUND .AT J. M. WARREN&. CO'S 
HARDWARE STORE, 245 RIVER ST., 'TROY, 
N.Y.-AGENTS FO,R A. G. SPALDING & BRO. 
BICYCLES, BICYCLE SUNDRIES, 
GUNS AND AMMUNITION. 
The Finest Line of ~cutlery in this Vicinity. 
1878 1898 
~N. WfNIISI91S.~ei. 
OGU Ll8T f\,N D~ OPTICIAN. 
EYES EXAMINED FREE. 
Any glass ground and compounded on short notice. 
28 NORTH PEARL ST.' ALBANY, N. Y. 
~E~~ffiN'S 
•• EUROPEAN .• 
HOTEL JIHD RESTAURANT, 
Broadway and Maiden Lane, 
ALBANY, N. Y.---. 
QENTLE,MEN ONL T. 250 ROOMS. 
• • • Ladies' Restaurant Attached • • • 
WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop. 
ANNE.X-507 & 509 BROADWAY. 
Artistic Parisian The most 
'k:ltry and ~~eam eleanin~ and 'QyeinS W Ol'ltS. . 
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty. 
Special rates given to Students. First-class work guaranteed. Reliable Footwear. 
Goods called for and delivered free of charge. 
cJAGOB RINDFLEISGH, PATTON & HALL, 
18 Central A1·cade. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Open until g P. x. Work done at short notice. 245 STATE ST. 
12 ........__AD VERTISEMENT:S.------
· .GEO~ W~ WlL80X, 
~Merchant Tail orin~, -f-E-
Imported and Domestic Woolens, 
514 FtJL TON :ST., TROY, N. Y, 
8 James St., 3 doors from State, Albany, N. Y. ·· 
, . Largest Manufacture·rs in A:merica • . . I 
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or hundred, call 
and get my prices. Also Boiled Ham, Pies~ Coffee and M.:ilk. 
G .. E. B01'HAM, 214 (~:LINTON 81J. 
C'JT FLOWERS~ 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
-... C}-HUPE, 'The Florist, 
Bicycles Rented and Repaired. 
307 STATE STREET. 
G®kDRINGS~ 
POPULAR FLORISTS. 
GOT FLOWERS. 
30 NORTH PEARL STREET, 
ALBANY, N. '·' 
' I 
I I • of Engineers., and Surveyors' Instruments. 
Also dealers in Drawing Instrun1ents 
and Materials. 
~---.~~:======-~~~======================= 
Mason __ .-..~~, ... ,.,,.~~,·nr•z=• 
" The Haberdasher." 
A full ~ine of up-to-da.te Furnishings, Umbrellas, 
etc. Suits to orde·J:. College trade solicited. 
139 JAY STREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
STUDENT LAMPS ! 
A FULL LINE OF GLASSWARE, 
TINWARE, CHINA, ETC. 
TEAS AN~D :QOFFE·ES 
ARE A SPECIALTY IN OUR 
GROCERY .DEPARTMENT. 
F\. }i. STOWELL & eo., 
246 STA.TE STREET. 
E. C. HARTLEY, "The Union St. Grocer." 
Fine assort men. t of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c. 
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c. 
Fancy Groce1:·ies of all kinds. 
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers. 
,.r+------L· D. TELEPHONE 104. Telephone 38, 601-603 UNION STREET. 
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THE NEWEST, NATTIEST 
... AND THE ... 
MOST POPULAR STYLES 
• • AT •• 
JOHNSON'S, 
UNION'S TAILOR, 
· G. A. CASSEDY (& CO.~ 
(Successors to L • .A. Young &'CJO..) 
MU.SICAL CLUB SUPPLIES, 
MUSIC, STRINGS, ETC~, ETC. 
PIANOS TO RENT.--.._ 
SHEET MUSIC ORDJ3:RED DAILY • 
·254-2 56 State Stre.et. 
I.LEVINE .. l 
....................................................... . . '__)' 
• LEADING TAILOR. 
35 Maiden Lan·e, Albany, N. Y. LARGEST srocK. LOWEST PRICES. 
Intercollegiate Caps and Gowns 
COTRELL & LEONARD, 
ALBANY, N.Y. 
Illustrated bulletin upon application. 
F. E. DWYER, PROP.. z::#. 
Fl R8'T-GLA88 BARBER SHOP, 
HOT'EL EDISON. 
I3J fAY STREET. 
S. E. MILLER, JR., 
MEN's FuRNISHING ·Goons, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
--i'HE--
REGAL SHoE. 
CoHege Students Rair Cutting 127 Wall Street, 34-36 Maiden Lane, ALRANY, N. Y. 
a Specialty. opp. Post Office. 
EVERYTHING IN UMBRELLAS, 
at McELWEE'S, 17 No. Pearl St., ALBANY, N. Y. 
Ou'l" $3.00 all silk, guaranteed umbrella 
can't be beat. 
We keep a ftne asso'f'tment of Canes. 
Ooverittg and 'repairing a specialty. . 
FALL ~TILES GENTLEMNA'g HAT$ 
NOW READY. ALSO .A COMPLETE LINE OF 
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES, 
UMBRELLAS, ETC. 
DOTY, THE HATTER, 
Opp. Post .Qffi.ce. 125 Wall Street. 
R. 'T, MOIR,-~-.. 
BOOI<:S, FINE STATIONERY. 
PICTURE FRAMING, 
WALL PAPERS, ETC. 
STEAMSHIP AGENCY ...... 
338 State St., ScheHe~tady., N. Y. 
J. A. CRAMER. W. KLINGLER. 
~GRF\MER ~ CO.,f*: 
GENERAL PAINTERS, 
163 White Street, Scltenectad,:w, N. Y. 
·A. L. OWEN'S .... 
CATERER, 
-----UTICA, N. Y. 
14 -.ADVERTISEMENTS.-
Yates' Boat House. 
The largest and best equipped in the State. Excel-
lent Daneing Hall. which oan be rented for Private • 
Parties Only~ in connection wi•th house. 
29 Front St~eet, SCHENEC'rADY, N.Y. 
·COA L-..... --s••••,.r 
The Celebrated D. L. & W. 
Coal, for sale by 
v·EEilER BROS .. , 
No. II4 SOUTH CENTRE ST. 
l:l. PHOTOGRAPHER, A 
and dealer in 
Cameras and Photo,graphic Supplies. 
STUDIO, JAY STREET. 
First-class work done at the Studio for p<~pular 
priees. Special attention given to out-of-door 
grouping. 
TALLMADGE, HIGH CLASS 
Quality Excellent. 
Prices Moderate. ~TAILOR. 
42 Maiden Lane, Albany, N.Y. 
l3J11\}'i)'TE ~ k)E1fE]'IF·E~.:E(, ·~-
wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
.. · .. eO}lL aQd WeeD 
Lime, Cement, Pla~ter, Hair, Flour, 
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw 
and Fertilizet~s. 
306, 308 and 310 Union, 
209 and 211 Dock St., 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
SHANNON'S ICE CREAM :.ts rr:a:::e:: :e::E:srr. 
REGULAR MEALS AND LUNCHEONS 
SERVED AT HIS PLACE. 
4:61 STATE STREET, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
WHEN IN WANT OF ---
QOLf QOOJ:)S, FOOT BALLS, 
STR.IKINQ DAQS OR 60XINQ QLOVf!S 
•• GO TO •• 
JAY A. RICKARD, 258 STATE ST. 
UKlON STEAM L.AUIDRY, GASNER & C:t;I.AMBERLAIN, Proprretol's. 
Cor. Liberty and Lafayette Sts.; Schenectady, N.Y. 
LaundrJ Called for 'nd Delivered to Any P~rt of Ci\y~ 
A .share of your patronage is respectfully solicited. 
All work collected fot at time of delivery. 
HEADQUARTERs Sl t . . d ~n. ·1· . H t 
... FOR... 8 SOn l•n u:Un lp :8 S,, 
Tr1tinks, Su,it' Oa&es, Gloves, Umbrellas, Oa.nes, Etc. 
L. T. CLUTE, 
. Hatter aDd Furrier. 2·27 Sta,te Street. 
HOUGH'S, 313 STATE ST., SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
FURNITURE, CAR:PE'f8, 
BEDDlN:G, Pl.G'TURES, LAMPS, Errc. 
Money refunded on all goods if not found as 
represented. 
EMBOSSED 
BY THE QUIRE, 
100 OR 1000. 
UNION COLLEGE 
ENVELOPES, 
NOTE HEADS, 
NEW AND HANDSOME DIES. 
CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER, 
414 STATE STREET. 
Wm. D,obermann, 
Caterer for Weddings, 
Receptions, etc. 
Ice Cream and Ices 
constantly on hand. 
104-106 Wall Street, 238 State Street, 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
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FRIEDMAN BRO'S .. , 
WHOLESALE DEALEHS 1N 
southern Produee, Butter, Cheese., Eggs, 
FRESH FISH, OYS'fERS, GLA.M8, EtC. 
·POTATOES f\ S!PECIALTY. 
102 SOUTH CENTRE ST. TELEP!IONE 45. 
r)OJ11EL GE~MANIA 
AND ~ESJitAU}\ANI11. 
BILLIARDS, POOL .AND BOWLING. 
Cor. So .. Centre and Liberty St. 
WILSON DAVIS, 
Mercha1ttt Ta,ilott•. 
No. 28'i State St., 
SOHENEOTADY, .N. Y. 
lfNI0N eOLLE6-E 
B00K EXeJi}lNSE. 
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and 
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all 
necessary college supplies. 
PICKFOKD ~ BKOS., 
Union Market. 
Dea]ers in All Fresh Meats 
and Poultry. 
~Game in season. Te1ephone 38-3. 
e02 UNION, COR. BARRETT STS. 
French Oherries,. au Maraschino. J CLEVEUTS fr C 
:Belfast, Dublin and Amuioa.n • ' Bl 11 ' . a . o~ , 
Ginger Ale, -232-234-
Unfermented Wine, Olaret Lemona.dea. 
Imported and Domestic Table Wa.tera._ STATE STREET, 
Hunyadi Bitter Water. 
Saratoga Vichy, Kissingen and Hathorn. Schenectady, N. Y. 
~~~ ... SCHENECTADY CLOTHING c·o., 
... THE LEADING ..• 
ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS, 
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS 
. 
315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y. 
Edison Hotel Building. A.. G. HERRICK. 
UNION RESTAURANT, 
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts. 
21 Meals $3. Prompt Service. 
'Will sell you a new Stove 
or repair your old one. 
BICVCIJES i'iND ~EPlii~I]\TQ. 
136~140 STATE ST. 
16 -ADVERTISEMENTS.-
:' ' T'h . , ,e. 
Cygo1f Shoe, 
$3.50 
..... . 
..... 
BUYERS SEEKING THE VERY LATEST 
Novelties in Neckwear 
WILL FIND THEM IN 'OUR 
NEW FAL:L STYLES, 
NOW READY FOR INSPECTIO'N:. 
NEW IMPORTATIONS 
OF 
UNDERWEAR, 
GOLF AND BICYCLE HOSE, 
FANCY HALF HOSE, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, MUFFLE"QS, 
BATH ROBES, ETC. 
NEW MouNTINGS IN SusPENDERS 
....... 
We are manufacturers of 
The Crown Shirts, 
"Known as THE BEST." 
-
"The Best KNOWN." 
Sole Agents for ____ ..... 
CYGOLF and J. & M. Shoes. 
KILLIP & MARKS, 
No. I, 8 an~ ;5 ltarth Pearl Street, Cor. State, ALBANY, N.Y. 
Students will oblige if they will mention this advertisement. 
. . ;T. 
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